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1 Summary

The Yellow PerchTaskGroup(YPTG) is to be congratulatedon their excellent
recentprogressin the assessmentof perchin the 4 managementareasof Lake
Erie. Themostrecentassessment,i.e. thepreliminaryassessmentprovidedto us
aspartof thereview, is muchbetterthanpreviousassessments,andusesmodern
assessmenttools.Theassessmentteamhasdevelopedacustomassessmentwithin
theAD ModelBuilderenvironment.Thishasallowedthemto evaluatealternative
modelingoptionsandhaspositionedthemfor greaterflexibility in attemptingto
morerealisticallymodelthepopulationdynamicsof perchof westernandcentral
LakeErie. A majoradvanceoverpreviousassessmentswastheuseandevaluation
of awealthof fisheryindependent(survey) data.

Thereviewershavecarriedout independentanalysisof theperchin LakeErie,
andthe resultsfrom theseanalysesarein generalagreementwith theYPTG as-
sessment.

The reviewershave madeextensive suggestionsabouthow assessmentsand
managementstrategiescould be improved in the future; however, theseshould
not beinterpretedasconcludingthatthepresentassessmentis incorrect.We em-
phasizethatthefollowing discussionsof alternativemethodsdescribesuggestions
abouthow to improve the assessments,ratherthanthingsthatwe feel “have” to
bedone.

A major issuethatneedsto be addressedin future assessmentsis to account
for changesin catchabilitydueto factorssuchaschangesin growth. This could
bedonein futureassessmentsby assumingthatthecatchatagein known without
error andthat surveys catchabilitiesare lengthdependent,anddependuponthe
meanlengthobservedin thesurveys. Theuseof ADModelbuidlerhasgreatlyim-
provedtheassessment,andwedonotsuggestthattheYPTGmoveawayfrom this
approach.However, we do believe that it is relatively easyto convert the exist-
ing modelswith theassumptionthatcatch-age-ageis known withouterror. This is
muchpreferableto usingacannedprogramin thelongrun,e.g.theICESpackage
(however, theICESpackagemight betried to verify theresults).This cannotbe
donewithoutsomereprogramming.Alternativeassessmentapproachesthatallow
for changesin catchabilityanderrorsin thecatch-at-agemightultimatelyprovide
anevenbetterassessment;however, suchanapproachwould bevery difficult to
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implement.
Wenotethatnotall theCPUEseriestrackoneanother. Wesuggesttakingout

eachseriesat a time, to determinehow sensitivetheresultsareto eachone.
Our analysisleadsus to believe that the decisionrulespresentlybeingused

leadto a reasonableexploitationrate.On a longertermbasis,we suggestthatthe
taskgroupmove away from theF0� 1 managementrule. Suchanapproachwould
take into accountthe spawner recruit relationship. The explanationsof this are
foundin appendix1 below.

Weproceedby listing variousconcernsthatwehave.

2 Comparisonof Trends

Differenttrendsin abundanceareseenusingdifferentindices.Themostreliable
index for olderfish appearsto betheOntariopartnershipsurveys. Theseshow an
increasein theyear2000for all regions(in MU4 this increasebeganin 1998).An
increaseis alsoseenin theNY gillnet surveys in MU4, in theOhio commercial
trapnetfisheriesand the Ontario trap andgillnet fisheries. This increaseis not
seenin therecreationalCPUEdata.This couldbecausedby a varietyof factors,
e.g.catchratesareheavily influencedby theseasonaldistributionof fish,changes
in baglimits andchangesin thecompositionof fishermencausedby thedecrease
in walleye.

The trawl surveys show the very large 1996yearclass,but do not show any
increasefor theolderages.We believe this is causedby theincreasein visibility
in the lake, combinedwith trawl avoidance. This shouldbe investigated. We
believe thatsurvey datain thesouthernpartof thelake thatprovidesinformation
onolderageswouldbeveryusefulfor futureassessments.

It is importantto betterunderstandwhy thedifferentCPUEtime seriesshow
differentpatterns.Suchdiscrepanciessuggestthat someof theseseriesmaynot
be directly proportionalto abundanceasassumedby the currentADMB model.
Of particularconcernis thediscrepancy betweenthesportCPUEandotherdata
sources.CommercialCPUEincreasedfrom 1998through2000in all areas,but
sportCPUEdid not. Possibleexplanationscouldincludechangesin catchability,
andchangesin selectivity that operateddifferently for the differentgear. This
needsto beexplored.Therealsoappearto belonger-termdiscrepanciesbetween
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sportandcommercialCPUE.For example,in MU1 the two seriesshow similar
patternsthroughthe mid-80s,but after that point diverge. Sport CPUE during
the mid-90swasnearlyashigh aspeaklevels during the 1980swhereas1990s
commercialCPUEwasmuchlowerin the1990sthanpeaksseenin thelate-1980s.
Perhapssomeof thesepatternsarecapturedin thecatchabilityblocks.But if there
arelargeremainingtemporalpatternsin residuals,oneor moreof thefisherydata
seriesmaybeproviding a falsesignal.We recommendalternative approachesbe
considered.

Theseapproachesincludeexploring modelswherecatchabilityvariesgradu-
ally overtimeeitherfollowingarandomwalk or in responseto measuredvariables
or modelestimatedpopulationdensity. An alternativeandsimplerapproachis to
dropeffort from themodel,thusacknowledgingthatnominaleffort is providing
little informationaboutactualfishingmortality.

3 DiscrepancybetweenADMB and CAGEAN Esti-
mates

One major concernwe have is the large differencesbetweenthe ADMB and
CAGEAN model estimatesof recentbiomass. At this point we do not under-
standthereasonsfor thesedifferences.However we alsobelieve that it will bea
simplematterto distinguishtwo possibilities:

� Thedifferencesaredueto theuseof survey datain fitting theADMB model.

� Thedifferencearedueto differencesin how thefisheryis modeledor dif-
ferencesin how thefisherydataarehandled.

To distinguishthesepossibilities,wesuggestre-fittingtheADMB model,giv-
ing thesurvey datavery low weights.If theADMB convergeson estimatesclose
to the CAGEAN estimatesthis would favor the first possibility, whereaslittle
changewould favor thesecondpossibility.

In theprocessof examiningthedatafiles to try to understandwhatwascaus-
ing thedifference,we encounteredoneaspectof thefisherydatathatwe did not
understandandpotentiallyis aproblem.Thetrapnetcatchdataincludevaluesof
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zero.In someareasthesearefor anentireyearandeffort is alsozero.Wepresume
therewasnotrapnetfisheryin thoseyears.However, in otheryearsthereis azero
recordedfor the age-2trap net catch. This seemedodd to us. It eithersuggests
that selectivity for age2 becamenearzeroin someyears,or that age-2catchis
eitherbeingleft out or aggregatedwith anotheragein thoseyears. We suspect
thesezerovaluescouldhaveasignificantinfluenceon themodelfit.

4 Useof Survey Index Data

Wehavesomeconcernsregardingtheuseof thesurvey data.Thesesurveysareas-
sumedin themodelfitting to have constantcatchabilityandselectivity over time,
andthe indicesderived from the survey areassumedto have constantvariance.
Someof thetext of theYellow PerchTaskGroupsreport,andour examinationof
datasuggestotherwise.

1. The text of the report referswithout much detail to changesin survey
methodology.

2. In the lateryearsessentiallyno olderfish werecaughtin the trawl survey
in MU1. A similar but not aspronouncedphenomenonseemsto occur for the
partnershipsurvey in MU3. Thesepatternsdonotseemto closelymatchestimated
patternsof abundanceat ageor fisheryCPUEat age. In the mu1.datfile, these
appearto have beenreplacedwith a large negative number, as a consequence
of the constantusedfor the log-transformation.This may not provide a proper
weightingfor theobservations.At thevery least,somealternativeweightingsfor
thezeroshouldbeinvestigated.Therearealternativeapproachesto this problem,
but they would requireabit morework1.

3. Therehavebeenlargechangesin survey effort over time. If samplingwere
at randomlocations(or could reasonablybe treatedassuch),this couldbedealt
with by a weighingfactor, proportionalto theinverseof thevariance.Thiswould
requirevery little changein thecode.

4. Perhapsthemostseriousquestionaboutthesurveys concernsthecompa-
rability over time. It appearsthatthegill netsurveyshavebeenatfixedlocations,

1We notefrom a closerexaminationof thecodethat theolderestimatesarenot actuallyused
in theADMB assessment.
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andthe trawl surveys were initially at fixed stationsandnow follow a stratified
randomdesign. Either additionsanddeletionsof fixed stationsor changefrom
a fixed stationdesignto the stratifiedrandomdesigncould produceartifactual
changesin abundanceindices(includingchangesin age-compositions).In partic-
ularweareconcernedthatthestationsin theearlyyearsmaynotberepresentative
of thewidersurvey in lateryears.For exampleit looksliketheearlyOhiosurveys
may have beenthe besthabitatfor older fish. We believe that potentialspatial
effectsneedto be accountedfor in estimatingan overall abundanceindex for a
region, whenthe spatialsamplingdesignhaschangedover time. In the caseof
stationsthathavebeenfixedover time, it is a relatively easymatterto investigate
thisusingageneralizedlinearmixedmodel.RAM hasdonealot of thesemodels,
andthey may help make the seriescomparableover time. RAM hasofferedto
helpwith this if theraw datacouldbemadeavailable.

5. Changesin waterclarity mayaffect survey catchability. Thepossibilityof
includingwaterclarity in the index shouldbeinvestigated.For example,catcha-
bility in thetrawl surveysis probablycausedby changesin waterclarity whichare
known to affect catchabilityby trawls of Stizostedionlucioperca (Buijse1992).

6. We have someconcernsabout the log transformationof the geometric
meansin themodel.Seebelow.

7. Not only doesthemodelassumeselectivity that is constantin time, it also
assumesthatthesurveysselectequallyfor ages2-6. Webelievethisassumptionis
toostrong,andrecommendataminimumthatselectivity beestimatedfor several
of theyoungeragesfor eachsurvey type.Wecarriedoutananalysiswith variable
ageselectivity, usingthe ICESVPA package,the resultwasthatolderfish were
lessselective in thegillnets.

5 Recruitment Estimatesfor Incoming Age2 Yellow
Perch

Recruitmentappearsto beestimatedbyalinearregressionthatdoesnotgothrough
theorigin. This maycauseproblems.Thedocumentationis not sufficient for us
to determineexactlyhow theregressionsweredoneandtheresultingoutputcon-
vertedinto anage-2recruitmentfor 2001in eacharea.
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Theyellow perchtaskgroup’s baseassessmentsdid not make useof YoY (or
age-1)survey datain the stock assessment.They usedthesedatain a second
stageof their analysisto predict future recruitment. We suggestthat thesetwo
approachesshouldbecombinedinto oneanalysisin futureassessments.

As a guide to future analysis,one of us (RAM) carriedout an analysisof
density-dependentmortalityatearlyages(Appendix2). If thereis density-dependent
mortality at youngerages,as is commonlyobserved for groundfish(Myers and
Cadigan1993), then the assumptionthat the survey indicesareproportionalto
true abundancewill causerecruitmentto be overestimatedin projections. The
currentapproachusedby theyellow perchtaskgroupacknowledgesthis problem
by (a)notusingsurvey datain theassessmentsfor ageslessthan2, and(b) fitting
a nonlinearrelationshipbetweenYoY andage-2indicesto make short-termpro-
jections.We believe that thesurvey datafor youngeragescouldbeincorporated
into the assessmentdirectly, but this would requirethat the densitydependent
survival of age-0andpossiblyage-1beestimatedduringmodelfitting. This has
advantagesof makingmorecompleteuseof availabledata,andalsoof usingtools
availablewithin thestockassessmentto characterizeuncertaintyin theshort-term
projectionsof recruitmentto age-2.

6 Potential Influence of Changesin Growth on Se-
lectivity and Catchability

Evidenceis presentedin the Task Group Reportthat growth haschangedover
time, andhasdonesodifferently in differentareas.TheTaskGroupReportdis-
cussesbriefly how thesechangesmight influenceselectivity. We areconcerned
that growth changescould have changedselectivity over time and would have
haddifferentialeffectson different typesof surveys andfisheries. The assess-
mentmodelsdo not allow suchchanges,andif suchchangesarelarge they will
influencethe assessmentresults. For example, if age-2fish were smallerthan
averagein 2000,they might be underrepresentedin the fisherywhile still being
largeenoughto benearlyfully selectedby thesurveys. If so, this couldexplain
discrepanciesbetweenassessmentsthat usethe survey data(e.g., ADMB) and
assessmentsthatdonot.
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Perhapsthemostpressingneedin theassessmentis to maketheselectivity size
dependent.Ana Parmadid this for Pacific halibut fishery;however, this modelis
probablytoocomplex to beof practicalusehere(andin factmaybetoocomplex
to be of practicaluse in any fishery). Perhapsa betterapproachwould be to
assumethatcatchis known without errorasin a traditionalVPA.

Wesuggestthatanassessmentbecarriedoutusingthefollowing assumptions:

� catch-at-ageis known

� selectivity is constantin thesurveyswith respectto length(or weight).

During themeetingtheYPTG attemptedto dealwith this by blockingselec-
tivity for differenttime periods.We believe a directmodelingof selectivity is a
preferableapproach.The reviewersbelieve that the issueof sizedependentse-
lectivity canbe dealtwith relatively easily by usinga model that assumesthat
catch-at-ageis known, but that the selectivity dependsuponthe averagesize in
eachyearat age.This modelwould berelatively easyto implement.Thecurrent
approachto modelingchangesin catchabilityis to incorporatetimeblockspecific
catchabilityparameters.Changesin selectivity wereonly modeledfor oneage
andonly for thepartnershipgillnet databy estimatinganew parameterstartingin
1997.

Changesin catchabilityarelikely to bemostpronouncedfor fisherydatabut
alsocouldbesubstantialfor surveys. Changesin sizeatagecouldinfluenceboth.
Also, regulationchangesappearto influencebothselectivity andcatchabilityfor
fisherydata.

7 Aging Err ors

We areconcernedaboutthe influenceof agingerrors. A potentialproblemwith
agingcanbeseenfrom thegillnet surveys. Theyearclassesadjacentto thestrong
1996yearclassoftenhadstrongpositive residualsin theolderagesin thegillnet
surveys. Thissuggestsa lot of agingerror.

Wesuggestthatthis issuebeevaluated,andif it is aseriousproblem,thereare
methodsthatadjustfor theagingerror(FournierandArchibald1982).However,
wedonot view this asa majorproblemat this time.
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8 The Weighting of Differ ent Inf ormation in the As-
sessment,i.e. the λ’s

In thepresentmodel,theweightsfor eachpartof theobjective function, i.e. the
λ’s areestimatedusingan iterative approachin which oneentersλ’s which are
generatedandoutput in the report of the model. After eachiteration, the data
file is updatedwith the new λ’s until convergence(usuallywithin a small num-
berof iterations),Theiterative processis stoppedwhentheλ’s remainrelatively
constant.

A similar methodis usedin theICESapproach,but theiterationis automatic
(andthecatchis assumedto beknown withouterror)(DarbyandFlatman1994).

In generalit is not requiredto iteratethroughtheprocessif a maximumlike-
lihood approachis used. For eachpart of the objective function, the likelihood
is written, and for eachsurvey a separatevariance(or CV) is estimated. This
eliminatestheiterationby hand.

9 ObjectiveFunction

Thereare four componentsof the objective function usedin the perchassess-
ments:1. thecatch2. theeffort 3. thetwo CPUEseries,and4. a penaltyon the
averagefishingmortality.

In the objective function,a small penaltyon the averagefishing mortality is
addedin thelastphase.Thatis,

f+= .001*square(log(avg_F/.2)

The effect of this this penaltyis effective a weakprior on the fishing mortality
aroundF � 0� 2. It is unclearwhy this is needed,or if it hasa largeeffect in the
end.Perhaps,it wouldbeclearerif thiswasremoved.

Theeffort andtheCPUEdataform themaincomponentof theobjectivefunc-
tion. However, it is impossiblefor thereaderto understandthetruerelativeimpor-
tanceof thedifferentseriesfrom thepresentmanuscript.Many of the important
detailscanonly be determinedfrom a detailedexaminationof the tpl files. We
have two suggestionson this.
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First, it would beusefulto have tablethatspecifiedthefinal λ valuesusedin
the analysisandrelative numberof termsin the sumsof squares.Someof the
CPUE seriesusedmany ages,andsomeusedonly two, while the effort series
areeffectively only one. This leadsto differentweightingsthat needto be well
understood.

Second,arobustnessanalysisneedsto alwaysbeincluded.Thisdoesnothave
to beextensive, but shouldat leastincludeeliminatingsomeof thequestionable
series.This is particularlyneededif differentseriesshow differentpatterns.

Onefinal question,the“ncount” is usedin thefinal line of theobjective func-
tion. This term doesnot changewith differentparametervalues;it is not clear
why it is included.

10 Differ encesin the Data

TheMU1 gillnet datashowsaverydifferentpatternof recruitmentfrom thetrawl
surveys.

11 Assumptionsabout the errors

Themodelassumesthattheerrorsin thecatchatageareindependentacrossages
andyears,andthat theerrorsarelognormal. Alternative shouldbe investigated,
becausetheresidualsshow clearyeareffects.Two alternativewaysaredescribed
in (FournierandArchibald1982;MyersandCadigan1995).

12 Plotsand Tables

More effort needsto be put into improving the displayof modeloutput. Plots
shouldincluderesidualplots,observedandpredictedvaluesfor thedifferentdata
sources,andtheobservedandpredictedcatchat agedata.It wouldalsobeuseful
to includetablesof fishing mortality by geartypeandyears. It would be useful
to look at stock assessmentdocumentsfrom other regions to develop standard
displayplotsandtables.
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13 The GeometricMean

In the assessmentsof Lake Eire perch, the catch-at-agedatais combinedwith
indicesof abundance.Many of theindicesincludedin theassessmentusethege-
ometricmean(with asmallconstantaddedto thezeros)to transformtheraw data
into an index of abundance.The critical assumptionsherearethat the geomet-
ric meanestimatesareproportionalto thetrueabundance,andthat thelog of the
geometricmeanserieshasapproximatelyconstantvariance.

We first notethe following propertyof the geometricmean,G, comparedto
thearithmeticmean,µ, if thedeviationsfrom µ aresmall comparedto thevalue
of themean:

G � µ
�
1 � 1

2
σ2

µ2 �
(see(Kendall,Stuart,andOrd 1987)page67). That is, if the the deviationsare
small,andtheCV is constant(whichis notabadassumptionfor mostsurvey data)
thentheG will beproportionalto µ. This makestheuseof G appearreasonable
for many purposes.However, wehave threepotentialconcerns.

First, thedeviationsfrom themeanarenot small. We do not know if this will
resultin anonlinearrelationshipbetweenthetrueabundanceandG. Second,(and
perhapsmoreimportantly)theadditionof a smallconstantmaycreaterealprob-
lemsandbiases.This appearsto be thecasefor theolderagesin theOhio MU1
surveys(seetheMU1.datfile, however, thesearenotusedin theassessmentat the
moment). Third, the geometricmeanis log transformedwithin the model’s ob-
jective function,this maycreateunknown problems,becauseit may“overcorrect”
for skewness.Thesepotentialproblemsshouldbeinvestigated.

We note,thatpastusesof lognormalbasedestimatorsfor survey data,do not
appearto havebeensuccessfulin practice(MyersandPepin1990;Syrjala2000).
However, the estimatorsstudiedby Myers, Pepin,and Syrjala were minimum
variance,unbiasedestimators(if thelognormalassumptionwasexactlymet),and
arethusdifferentfrom theuseof asimplegeometricmean.

Until thepotentialproblemsareunderstood,we suggestthateitherthearith-
meticmeanbeused,or thattherobustnessof theassessmentsbestudiedby carry-
ing out alternative assessmentswheretheresultsof thegeometricandarithmetic
meanarecompared.Notethatthiscommentdoesnotmeanthatplotsof thetime-
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seriesof the geometricmeanabundanceindicesshouldnot be examined,they
may(or maynot) beableto pick up trendsnot apparentin thetime-seriesof the
arithmeticmeans.

14 F0� 1 Rules

Althoughthepresentuseof theF0� 1 seemsto producereasonableresultsasused
by thetaskgroup,we have concernsaboutits use.If it is used,it shouldbedone
in amannerconsistentwith theassessmentmodel.SeeAppendix1.

15 StockStructur e

The definitionsof stockstructurearenearlyalwayscompromisesfrom what is
practicalto manageandwhat is biologically realistic. Perchin Lake Erie areno
different. Several linesof evidencesuggeststhat therearemorethan4 stocksin
Lake Erie. For example,recruitmenton thenorthernandsouthernpartsof MU4
do not show the samepattern(seenext section). On Fig. 2 of the report, there
seemsto bea largecatchfrom Ontarioon theboundarybetweenMU1 andMU2.
Couldthis beMU1 catchtakenin MU2?

In practice,it maynotbepossibleto carryoutassessmentsin smallerregions.
If this is the case,then it is importantto managein sucha way that maximum
yield canbe archivedwith minimum risk. If thereareseveralsubpopulationsin
eachmanagementunit, thenthey probablyhave differentcatchabilitiesand,and
perhapsdifferentpopulationgrowth rates.It is thuslikely thatthemorecatchable,
lessproductive subpopulationscouldbe eliminated(Ricker 1958;Ricker 1973),
with a greatlossin total productivity. Further, thespatialdynamicsof this stock
is likely to bequitecomplex. Thus,regulationsmustbesuchthatlocal stocksare
notoverexploited.

16 MU4

We did not carryout a detailedassessmentof MU4 for severalreasons:(1) there
will benoshorttermchangesin themanagementfor this regionbecauseof a long
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term agreementnot to increasethe quotaon this region that has3 yearsleft to
run, (2) informationwaspresentedat the meetingthat suggestedthat the stock
managementdefinitionsfor this region, (3) the NY surveys show that this stock
hasincreasedfor the last 3 years,which is a longerterm improvementthanthe
otherregions.

We note that the researchsurveys suggestthat more thanonestockexits in
MU4. TheNew York surveysshow aninternallyconsistentpatternof recruitment.
Thatis, strongyearclasses,e.g.the1996yearclass,arestrongin theage0 andage
1 surveys. A similar patternexits for theOntariosurveys. However, strongyear
classesarenot consistentbetweenthe northernandsouthernpart of MU4. This
is consistentwith thegeneralobservationthat thespatialscaleof recruitmentfor
freshwaterspeciesis relatively small, i.e. lessthan50 km (Myers, Mertz, and
Bridson1997). This suggeststhat the stockdefinition in this region shouldbe
reconsidered.

17 Estimation of Selectivity fr om TaggingData

A majoruncertaintyin theassessmentis causedby changesin selectivity caused
by changesin growth. If taggingdataexists, theselectivity of thedifferentfish-
eriescouldeasilybeestimatedusingtheavailabletaggingdata(MyersandHoenig
1997).

18 GeneralCode

Thecomputercodeaspresentlyusedis customwritten for eachrun. It would be
easierto work with if it waswritten in amoregeneralform.

In thecodea 1 is addedto all calculatednumbersbeforelog transformation.
This doesnot seemnecessary, asthesenumbersshouldall bepositive. This may
havesomesmalleffectof bias.

In therun for theMU1 model,theanglingq’sarestuckat -15 (log). Thismay
havebeenfixedon laterversionsof thecode.
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19 BroaderQuestionsof MultispeciesManagement

As a broaderquestion,informationon speciesinteractionswill be crucial to the
longtermmultispeciesmanagementof thefishery.

For this purpose,it is very usefulto have longertime seriesof abundanceof
perch,particularlyduring the periodwhenwalleye abundancewas low in Lake
Erie2. Thedataexists to carryout suchananalysis(Shuter, Koonce,andRegier
1979),andwouldbeof greatutility in understandingthedynamicsof thisecosys-
tem.

20 Why the FishermenBelieveWhat They Do?

Thefishermenareseeinghighercatchratesthanthey have in a decade.This has
ledthemto thebelief thatthequotasshouldbemuchhigher. However, thepresent
catchratesare similar to what occurredon a regular basisfor the 1970’s, and
is causedby oneyearclassthat is largeby recent,but not historicalstandards.It
mightbeimportantto communicateto thefishermenthatthechangesin thequotas
thathavebeenrecommendedhavebeenmadebecauseof achangein management
strategy to improve long-termyield; ratherthana drasticchangein abundance.

Appendix 1: ReferencePoints

Your sheetseemsto apply the Thompsonand Bell approachappropriatelyun-
der the assumptionthat only onefisheryis operatingat a time. Both selectivity
andassumedweight-at-agescheduleplayarole in determiningtheresultingF0.1.
My suspicionis thatmostof thedifferenceis dueto your differentweight-at-age
schedules,which seemto increasemuchmorewith agethanthoseI usedfor the
calculationsin thereview report.Youmightwantto considercalculatingF0.1for
theaggregatefisheryasI did insteadof for eachfisheryseparately. I amassum-
ing you have accessto thespreadsheetI usedthatwasprovidedearlier. I do not
believe thatit is theaggregatefisherypartof this thatproducedtheverydifferent

2Sincethemeeting,Kevin Kaylehasput to togethersomeveryusefulolderdataonperch,that
shouldallow stockreconstructionbackto the1960’s
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results. In thesecalculationsyou multiply the nominalF for a referencefishery
by a ”weight” to getF’s for otherfisheriesthatoperate.Theappropriateweights
woulddeterminetherelativevaluesof thefully selectedfishingmortality for each
source.Thiswouldprobablyrequiresome”fiddling” in aspreadsheetapplication
asI suspectyou want weightsso thatat F0.1 the resultingYPR is allocatedbe-
tweenthefisheriesfollowing anagreeduponallocationformula. However, given
thesimilarity in theassumedselectivity patternsandresultingF0.1’sfor eachfish-
ery alone,the exact weight will not be critical andthe resultingF0.1will likely
fall somewherebetweenthetwo youcalculated.

In caseit getslost in thedetailsI amNOT advocatingthatyouuseF0.1calcu-
latedin this way to managethefishery. Althoughthis is a betterway to calculate
F0.1thanthemethodusedfor theYPTGreportsweweregivenfor thereview, and
F0.1hasoftenbeenaconservativemeasure,thereis not guaranteethiswill beso.
Wewereadvocatingconsiderationof alternativereferencepointsandapproaches,
namelyspawning stockbiomassper recruit in the short tem anduseof simula-
tionsbasedon a Lake Eriestock-recruitrelationshipin thelongerterm. However
if you mustbasemanagementon F0.1 it shouldbe calculatedin a way like the
ThompsonandBell approach,thatis consistentwith yourassessmentmodel.

CurrentlyRAH’sarecalculatedbasedonanF0� 1 fishingmortality rateapplied
to anestimateof thepopulationin 2001.Upperandlowerboundsaredetermined
by applying this fishing rate to a populationequalto the point estimateof the
populationplus or minusonestandarderror. The F0� 1 rate is calculatedusinga
Beverton-Holtapproach,which assumesvon Bertalanffy growth andknife-edge
recruitment.Age of recruitmentwassetat 2.5 andweight-at-agewasbasedon
a model fit to partnershipsurvey data. The resultingF0� 1 rate is then applied
to fully selectedages,whereas,this rateis multiplied by an assumedselectivity
(basedon assessmentparameterestimates)for otherages.The resultingharvest
numbersarethenconvertedto weightusingaverageweightat agein thefishery.
Althoughtheresultingfishingmortality ratesappearreasonable,andtheapproach
hasbeenappliedconsistentlyacrossareas,wehaveseveralconcernsregardingthe
underlyinglogic of therecommendedharvestpolicy.

First, althoughF0� 1 hasbeenwidely usedin fisheries,it cansometimespro-
vide very badadvice. Second,we believe that F0� 1 shouldbe calculatedusing
assumptionsconsistentwith theassessmentapproach,andthis is currentlynot the
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case.
The basiclogic underlyingthe useof F0� 1 is that it doesnot make senseto

fishharderoverthelong-termthantheratethatmaximizesyield perrecruit.Also,
fishingatF0� 1 will providenearlyashighayield perrecruitatsubstantiallylessef-
fort, whichmaymakeit economicallymoreefficientandalsoprovidesomebuffer
protectingthespawningstock.However, thereis noguaranteethatsucha”buffer”
will besufficientto avoid recruitmentoverfishing.Of particularimportanceis that
nothingin thecalculationsaccountsfor whethersubstantialfishingmortality oc-
cursprior to whenfish begin enteringthe reproductive population. HenceF0� 1
can work well for somepopulations,but lead to stock collapsein other cases.
In themedium-termwe recommenda carefulanalysisof stock-recruitmentrela-
tionships(includingthemagnitudeof recruitmentvariability abouttheunderlying
relationship).Suchstock-recruitrelationshipscouldbeincorporatedinto anage-
structuredpopulationmodelwhich could be usedto evaluatealternative harvest
policies(e.g.,constantfishing rates,constantratesusedwith biomassthresholds
andsoon - QuinnandDerisochapter11). Suchanalysescanessentiallybecome
full scaledecisionanalyses.We suggestthat the implied relationshipbetween
yield andfishingratebeexploredusingstandarddeterministicage-structuredfish-
ery modelsasa first step,including the calculationof Fm (fishing mortality rate
thatmaximizesyield).

On a shortertime-framewe recommenda comparisonof theF0� 1 fishingrate
with otherreferencepointsthat do not requirea stock-recruitrelationship.One
suchsetof referencepointsarethe Fx% parametersbasedon spawning popula-
tion per recruit. For example,F40%, indicatesthatfishingat this ratewill reduce
spawning stockper recruit to 40% of the unfishedlevel. Recommendationson
theappropriatepercentagehave rangedfrom about20%to 40%althoughrecent
recommendationshave tendedtoward the upperend (i.e., lower fishing rates).
Evenif suchreferencepointswerenotusedfor settingRAH’s, they areusefulfor
comparativepurposes.For example,if currentexploitationis well abovetheF20%

level, thiswouldseemto indicatethatcurrentharvestpolicy is risky in comparison
with experiencesin othersystems.Likewise,currentfishingratesbelow theF40%

would be suggestthat currentharvestpolicy may tend toward the conservative
side.

As mentionedabove, the way that F0� 1 is calculatedis inconsistentwith the
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modelusedto assessyellow perch.Theassessmentmodelallows for gradualre-
cruitmentto the fishing gear, andfor selectivity lessthan1.0 for older fish. In
contrastthecalculationof F0� 1 is basedon theassumptionof knife-edgerecruit-
ment.Thecurrentapproachis conservative in this regardbecauseall agesexcept
age-2areassumedto befully recruitedin thecalculationsof YPR. Anotherarea
of inconsistency is thattheweight-at-ageimpliedby thegrowth modelusedin the
calculationof F0� 1 is verydifferentthantheaverageweight-at-agein thefishery.

TheBeverton-Holtapproachto yield calculationscannotdealwith thecompli-
cationsdescribedabove. An alternativeapproachis to usetheThompsonandBell
method(Ricker1975).Thisessentiallyinvolvescalculationof a tablethatfollows
a singlerecruitasit passesthroughthefishery. At eachagethenumbersalive at
thestartof the interval, thenumbersharvestedby eachfisherycomponent(trap,
gill, sport)andtheweightof theharvestarecalculated.Overallyield perrecruitis
thenthesumof theweightharvestedoverall ages.Suchanapproachcanaccount
for the selectivity patternsof eachfisherycomponent,the allocationamongthe
components,anddifferencesamongthefisheriesin theaverageweight-at-ageof
harvestedfish. An essentialassumptionof the approachis thatweight-at-ageof
harvestedfishwill not changemuchasfishingmortality ratesvary. Thiscontrasts
with theBeverton-Holtapproach,which assumesthatat higherfishingmortality
rates,a larger proportionof the harvestwill occurearlier in the yearwhenfish
havegrown less.We suspectthattheThompsonandBell approachappliedon an
annualbasisis a reasonableapproximationbut, if this wereof concern,calcula-
tions couldbe doneat quarterlyor monthly intervals. Calculationsof spawning
stockperrecruitneededfor theFx% referencepointscanbedoneby a simpleex-
tensionof theThompsonandBell tables,addinginformationonweight-at-agefor
spawningfish andmaturity-at-age.

Preliminarycalculationsusing the approachdescribedabove for MU1 sug-
gestthattheresultingF0� 1 mayleadto anunreasonablyhigh exploitationrate. In
contrast,exploitation ratessetby thecurrentpolicy may leadto reasonableper-
centagereductionsin spawning stockper recruit, althoughthe actualratebeing
usedappearsto befar below a trueF0� 1 rate.In particular, F0� 1 calculatedaccord-
ing to theThompsonandBell methodexceeds10andcorrespondingexploitation
of fully selectedagesis over 96%. At this level of fishingspawning biomassper
recruitis reducedto about7.5%of theunfishedlevel. In contrastestimatedfishing
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ratesin 2000leadto justunder40%of theunfishedspawningbiomassperrecruit,
andthevalueat thefishingratecorrespondingto thecurrentTAC will behigher.
The very high F0� 1 calculatedfrom the ThompsonandBell methodreflectsthe
factthatweight-at-agein theharvestis veryflat with age,andhencethereis little
advantageto leaving fish to grow to largersizesat olderages.At thesevery high
fishing mortality ratesthe ThompsonandBell calculationsaresuspectbecause
meanweight-at-ageof harvestedfish would, contraryto assumptions,declineas
largerandlarger fractionsof thepopulationwereharvested.In our view usinga
yield perrecruitreferencepoint is especiallyproblematicwhenmeanatweightin
thepopulationandin theharvestshow suchdifferentpatterns.

Information usedin thesepreliminary calculationsis provided below. The
selectivity and relative fishing mortality for the different gearsis basedon the
“new” assessmentresultsprovidedby Kevin Kayleduringthereview. Theweight
atageinformationis basedonaninitial examinationof thedataprovidedby Andy
Cookduringthereview.

Selectivity (2,3,4,5,pooled 6+)

Trap: 0.00183273 0.118506 1 1 0.999999

Gill: 0.0466275 0.598224 1 0.999999 0.186339

Sport: 0.0814078 0.429677 1 1 0.171292

Relative fishing mortality on fully selected ages (versus gill)

(2,3,4,5,pooled 6+)

Trap: 0.19

Sport: 1.59

Weight at age (2,3,4,5, pooled 6+)

Maturity: 0.029 0.064 0.096 0.101 0.20757519
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Trap: 0.128 0.14 0.142 0.203 0.213

Gill: 0.094 0.111 0.115 0.127 0.133

Sport: 0.91 0.106 0.129 0.138 0.195

Maturity schedule (2,3,4,5,pooled 6+): 0.07 0.59 0.81 0.87 1

Clarification of issues

The following questionswasasked by the YPTG. The pagenumberrefer to the
original pagination.

“Bell Thompsonapproach: usingselectivity, got a lowerFi0� 1 ; F0.1=0.78to
0.90(geardependent)-lower thanindicatedon page17; coulddifferencesbedue
to selectivity usedor differentmeanharvestedweightat age?pleaseseeattached
excelfile for commercialgillnet andanglerfisheriesF0.1; meanweightatagefor
Ontariocommercialgill netupdatedin excelsheet(usedVBF estimatedages2 to
12.)”

“Input parametersfor Bell Thompson:Maturity indicatedon Page18 looks
likeOntpartnershipsurvey weightatageMU 1 but for ages1 to 4 andpooled5+)
notages2 to 6+ ”

Our responseto thefirst questionis asfollows:
Yoursheetseemsto applytheThompsonandBell approachappropriatelyun-

der the assumptionthat only onefisheryis operatingat a time. Both selectivity
andassumedweight-at-agescheduleplayarole in determiningtheresultingF0.1.
My suspicionis thatmostof thedifferenceis dueto your differentweight-at-age
schedules,which seemto increasemuchmorewith agethanthoseI usedfor the
calculationsin thereview report.Youmightwantto considercalculatingF0.1for
theaggregatefisheryasI did insteadof for eachfisheryseparately. I amassum-
ing you have accessto thespreadsheetI usedthatwasprovidedearlier. I do not
believe thatit is theaggregatefisherypartof this thatproducedtheverydifferent
results. In thesecalculationsyou multiply the nominalF for a referencefishery
by a ”weight” to getF’s for otherfisheriesthatoperate.Theappropriateweights
woulddeterminetherelativevaluesof thefully selectedfishingmortality for each
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source.Thiswouldprobablyrequiresome”fiddling” in aspreadsheetapplication
asI suspectyou want weightsso thatat F0.1 the resultingYPR is allocatedbe-
tweenthefisheriesfollowing anagreeduponallocationformula. However, given
thesimilarity in theassumedselectivity patternsandresultingF0.1’sfor eachfish-
ery alone,the exact weight will not be critical andthe resultingF0.1will likely
fall somewherebetweenthetwo youcalculated.

In caseit getslost in thedetailsI amNOT advocatingthatyouuseF0.1calcu-
latedin this way to managethefishery. Althoughthis is a betterway to calculate
F0.1thanthemethodusedfor theYPTGreportsweweregivenfor thereview, and
F0.1hasoftenbeenaconservativemeasure,thereis not guaranteethiswill beso.
Wewereadvocatingconsiderationof alternativereferencepointsandapproaches,
namelyspawning stockbiomassper recruit in the short tem anduseof simula-
tionsbasedon a Lake Eriestock-recruitrelationshipin thelongerterm. However
if you mustbasemanagementon F0.1 it shouldbe calculatedin a way like the
ThompsonandBell approach,thatis consistentwith yourassessmentmodel.

Our responseto thesecondquestionis asfollows:
Theseweremeantto be weight at the time of yearwhenspawning occurs.

Theseroughvalueswerecalculatedduring thereview meeting.I believe theas-
sumptionI madewasthatsize-at-ageat thetimeof thesurvey wouldapproximate
sizeof fish incrementedoneyearin ageat thetimeof spawning.

21 Appendix 2: Density-dependentmortality and
the accuracyof the juvenilesurveyestimates

Thisappendixwill besuppliedseparately.

22 Appendix 3: Alter nativeAssessments

In thisappendixwedescribetheresultsof analternativeassessment.WedoNOT
claim that theseresultsare superiorto thoseproducedby the YPTG; they are
alternativesusedto investigatetherobustnessof theassessment.

We also carriedout an alternative assessmentusing the extendedsurvivors
packageusedin ICES(DarbyandFlatman1994). This methodestimatesa sep-
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arateerror variancefor eachsurvey/agecombination,andhasa variety of other
differencesfrom the assessmentteamsapproach.This methodassumesthat the
catch-at-ageis known withouterror. No shrinkageor downweightingof thetime-
serieswereusedin the assessments,althoughthis is the default option for this
program.

Thisapproachdiffersfrom thatusedby theYPTGin thatweassumedthatthe
catchwasknown without error. However, we did not assumethattheselectionof
thesurveyswereconstantfor all ages.However, wedid assumethattheselection
of the surveys did not vary over yearsfor a givenage;asstatedabove this may
causeproblemsif changesin growth ratesaffect selectivity. This methodalsoal-
lowsfishingmortalityatageandyearto beunconstrainedparameters,asopposed
to following afixedselectionfor eachfisheryfor all years,or ablockof years.

Althoughtheassumptionsof themethodusedin thisappendixis verydifferent
from thatusedby theYPTG,theresultsareverysimilar.

22.1 MU1

TheassessmentwascarriedoutusingOntariopartnershipgillnet surveys.
The major resultsof this alternative assessmentsis similar to that by the

YPTG.Thefishingmortality in themostrecentyearwaslowerthanthatestimated
by theYPTG.

Thisversionof theassessmentdoesnotshow thelargeincreasein thebiomass
of olderagesasseenin theOntariogillnet surveys. Thisdifferenceis seenin large
positive residualsfor the last year. In this modelrun, the recruitsat age1 were
estimatedasaderivedparameter. Theestimateof thefishingmortalityonall ages
in MU1 wasslightly lower thantheYPTG in 2000. However, we do not believe
thedifferencewasveryimportant.Theoverallresultsof thetwo assessmentswere
basicallyconsistent.

We alsocarriedout alternative analysesfor MU1, someof which did show a
largeincreasein theyear2000;unfortunately, wecannotbesurethatthis increase
is real.

, RECRUITS, TOTALBIO, TOTSPBIO, YIELD/SSB, F (ages 1-5),

, Age 1

1975, 61967, 9696, 4905, .0204, .5063,
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1976, 92710, 9894, 4681, .0214, .4553,

1977, 51968, 11064, 6623, .0151, .2965,

1978, 193604, 21903, 7864, .0127, .3707,

1979, 47530, 18284, 11909, .0084, .3548,

1980, 36685, 12655, 9458, .0106, .3350,

1981, 66519, 13652, 6873, .0146, .3352,

1982, 97955, 13766, 8013, .0125, .5356,

1983, 111497, 12701, 5401, .0413, .3448,

1984, 22546, 15285, 10175, .0207, .3498,

1985, 150721, 9942, 8284, .0094, .2524,

1986, 69009, 19266, 10999, .0127, .3128,

1987, 45734, 17099, 11874, .0147, .2737,

1988, 6217, 11997, 9323, .0281, .2826,

1989, 9032, 7069, 5700, .0332, .4090,

1990, 16346, 4407, 2687, .0881, .5622,

1991, 19857, 3135, 1528, .1308, .5819,

1992, 10561, 3156, 1862, .2574, .3221,

1993, 17069, 3027, 1630, .1347, .4292,

1994, 37671, 4070, 1563, .0490, .4418,

1995, 42541, 6040, 2442, .0627, .4119,

1996, 45728, 7713, 3585, .0709, .3214,

1997, 54331, 8259, 4038, .0271, .7014,

1998, 10570, 7097, 4706, .0459, .4604,

1999, 35384, 6602, 4009, .0923, .3174,

2000, 16228, 5610, 3599, .0439, .2390,

Mean , 52692, 10130, 5913, .0492, .3924,

Units, (Thousands), (Tonnes), (Tonnes),

Log residuals fleet : Ontario Gillnets (g

Age , 1991, 1992, 1993, 1994, 1995, 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999, 2000
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1 , -.41, .92, .27, 1.35, 1.34, -.70, -1.60, -1.52, .06, .00

2 , .13, .55, .25, .50, .64, .18, -.47, -.87, -.14, -.01

3 , -.75, .10, .21, .20, .50, .47, .13, -.67, .42, .43

4 , -.77, .09, .30, .46, -.90, .12, .51, -.20, .18, .60

5 , .00, .00, .00, .00, .00, .00, .00, .00, .00, .00

We alsocarriedout analysesusingtheUSGSspringandfall surveys for ages
0 and1.

22.2 MU2

Out alternative asseessmentfor MU2 is similar to the resultsobtainedby the
YPTG. Again, the fishing mortality hasgreatlydecreasedin the last year, with
asteadyincreasein biomassin thelastfew years.

, RECRUITS, TOTALBIO, TOTSPBIO, YIELD/SSB, F 1- 5,

, Age 1

1975, 46677, 9342, 4246, .0235, .5902,

1976, 60164, 8610, 3878, .0258, .4976,

1977, 26571, 9066, 4990, .0200, .5937,

1978, 132065, 19750, 4559, .0219, .5517,

1979, 20160, 13002, 7453, .0134, .4268,

1980, 47119, 11546, 6451, .0155, .6361,

1981, 94686, 12325, 3599, .0278, .7935,

1982, 61090, 10107, 5271, .0190, .5654,

1983, 80500, 13509, 5936, .0376, .4169,

1984, 9145, 11537, 7599, .0278, .4980,

1985, 215131, 18065, 5250, .0149, .4990,

1986, 59364, 17344, 10626, .0132, .5348,

1987, 68626, 21327, 14313, .0122, .3341,

1988, 8150, 15549, 11610, .0226, .2967,

1989, 10552, 10295, 8121, .0233, .3834,

1990, 37236, 6912, 4054, .0584, .4342,
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1991, 38816, 6598, 3134, .0638, .6046,

1992, 12821, 5993, 3500, .1370, .4348,

1993, 30215, 4555, 2356, .0932, .5165,

1994, 18322, 5829, 2615, .0293, .5157,

1995, 38559, 6488, 2614, .0586, .4980,

1996, 35348, 6388, 3213, .0791, .4324,

1997, 127735, 9280, 3698, .0296, .5404,

1998, 7692, 12149, 7618, .0284, .7200,

1999, 53917, 12417, 8074, .0458, .4809,

2000, 66565, 15491, 8132, .0194, .2213,

Arith.

Mean , 54124, 11287, 5881, .0370, .5006,

Units, (Thousands), (Tonnes), (Tonnes),

22.3 MU3

Theassessmentfor MU3 yieldedsimilar resultsto theabove.

22.4 MU4

As describedin themaintext, wewerenotableto obtainasatisfactoryalternative
assessmentfor MU4.
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